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Children's Companionship
(By Mary Wood-Allen, M.D., lu 'Con-

gregationalist.')

A handsomely dressed little boy stot
looking wistfully out of the window of a

elegant house at the play of three bar

footed children la the yard of a small co

tage across the street. 'Oh, do let me

and play with them,' he cried; 'they ha

such fun.'
'I really don't see, Robbie, why you wa

to go and play with those rude childre

They have no nice toys like yours. W

can't you play with your express waggc

or rocking-horse?'
'Robbie glanced contemptuously at tl

beautiful toys and replied frowningl1
' They -don't need playthings; they ha
each 'other. Oh, mamma, let me go, the
are such beautiful children.'

Mamma, looking out of the. window, sa
only three noisy urchins, 'tooting' horn
playing drum on a tin pan, hallooin
climbing fences, tearing clothes and occ
sionally squabbiing among themselves, ai
she did not enjoy the thought of Robb
looking and behaving as they did, so s
said quietly 'but firmly: 'I can't let yo
go to play with them, but l'Il play wit
you.'

'Oh, mama,' said Robbie, despairingl
'you don't real play, you only play play.'
- What a keen insight into facts this litt
outcry displayed and what a longing f
true companionship ! - It ought to ha,
touched the heart of the mother with
new revelation of Scripture that, 'it is n
good for man to be alone,' be the man s
years old or twenty-six or sixty.

As the adult man must live with h
kind, ,so the child-mau should live wi
his kind, and In the varying phases of chi
life learn to adjust himself to the deman
of society. The one child among a fami
of adults does nit learn the social virtue
How can he? He is in a world not ma
for him, not suited to him, and he is d
barred from the world where his.interes
and opportunities are. He may be taug
the superficialities of good manners., b
there is nothing to develop within him t
emotions, thoughts and desires, whi
wculd engender the truest politeness.
does not seem selfish, it may be, becau
no demands for generosity are made
him. He is not learning the proper
rights of others, because no one wants h
possessions. He is not receiving lessons
yielding to the wishes of others, for in i
portant matters he obeys commands; in h
plays he has his own way.

I knew a child who, brought up alon
did not know how to behave when oth
chiYdren came in to visit her. She wou
look at them timidly and then, perhap
run to the piano and pound on it and si
at the top of her voice, or she would r
up and down the room shouting loud
Her mother could not understand why t
child did net play with her little visito
but the truth was she did not know ho
The presence of another child elated h
and, as she knew no way to play with oth
children, she tried to entertain them
making a noise of some kind.

Observant parents can learn more of the
children's true character by watching the
In their play than in any other way, and
they are wise can use the knowledge th
obtained in helping the child to overco
his defects and strengthen his charact
even children may have character, but th
can only attain it by mingling with th
kind. If taught self-control, truthfulne
honor, fair-dealing and purity In childho
not by seclusion, but by meeting the pro
lems of child life under the sympathetic a
not too obtrusive guidance of their paren
they will be fitted to meet bravely the pro
lems of adult life when they are perha
deprived of parental counsel and sympath

in exeessive fear that their children m
be injured by evil influences, parents lo
sight of another fact, namely, that childr
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may be» taught to become positive moral
forces for the influenclng o! their compan-
sons.

'He's not a good boy'for you to play with,'
said a mother to her little s on. -,

'But, mamma, I'mi a good boy.forîhlm to
play with,' was the, reply o! the chlld, -who
consclously recognized his own moral
worth. ýz

This, la suggestive. Why' should not the
n child bo taught that hoe Is tb -be a moral

e- power, taught that instead o! being u!ratd
o f baing led into wrong hoe is to be a
conselous leader into rîghteousness. As he

Vo grows older he will meet evilinl its varlous
ve forme, and it may be that through negative

training he wlll faîl an easy victim to tempi-
tatlons; ivhereas, if he had been taught

nt the positive side o! virtue, bail grown Up
n. wlth the consciousness o! 'his own divinity
[y and his obligation to lead others into paths

n f righteousuess, evil would have had no
power over hlm.

Chlld hermits are no more to be desired
ae than udult hèermits, but because children

~:are immature o! judgment their compaulon-
VI ship must nlot be left to chance, nor must it
~Y be without supervision. The methods by

which bis associations shaîl ho regulnted
w must be left to the wlsdom o! the parent,
s~, but companionsbip o! his peers the chlld
g, must.have if he Is to grow naturully into
a- the social life o! the world, be IL lu busi-
id ness, pleasure, intellect or religion.

le
le

vlReserve Toys.
Each yearý, wýith. the arrivaI o! Christmas,

yythere rushes into the home in which chil-
drea dwell a flood o! toys that threatens to

le inundate the nursery, and make ahl sem-
or blance o! order imposraible. The pluythings
re are so numerous that the satiated'owners
'a .turà fromi one to the other withoùt deriv-
ot ing thorough enjoymeut !rom any one of
lx .them. The novelty: soon viears âif, uud la

a -few weeks the pretty trilles are more or
.is less broken or marred, and the little once
tb view them discontntedly, aud .long al oud
Id for !resh fields and pastures new. To avert
ils this certain reaction the judiclous mother
IY wiil select froas among the m2ass o! toys.a
s-. number which are to be laid aside for fu-
dle ture use. IL la not uecessary to tell the
e- cblîdren o! this scheme. A large box in
te the atLe or the upper sheif lu a closet muy
lit be a storebouse for many o! these treasures.
ut

haThere Lhey will rest unbarmed until the
eh playthings lu the usery become an old
le story, when they lu their turu are relegat-
SE ed to the upper shel!, undl the uew toys ap-
o! peur. These will be hailed witb delight by
ty the littIe ones, by whonî they have .heen
is forgotten. Or it msy be that the childreu
la have beeu confined to the bouse by a
a- Storm, or, more trying stilI, to the nursery
Lis by some alment that makes life seeni

droary to their baby eyes. Thon mamat
e, uppears wîth her reserve fuud, sud outdoor
er allurements, and indoor aliments are forgot-
Id ten in the joy o! new possessions. This
s, systcm kceps the nursery front being over-
ng crowded -%ith. toys, and preserves. the toys
in from the breakages consequent upon such
[Y. overcrowding. But, best o! aIl, it provides
hae the children with a variety o! 'amusements
rs through the monoton3us winter days. -

w- 'Hc.rper's Bazaar.'
or,

g,

by Give Peace Again.
tIr O God o! Love, O King of Pence,

niMake wurs thoughout the world ta cease..
If The wrath o! sinful man restrain;.

usGive peace, O God, give peace again.

us

ne Remember, Lord, Thy works of old,
a r. The wouclers' that our fathers told;
ey Remember not our sins' clark stulu-
aIr Give peace, O God, give pence ugain.

y,

Gd, Whom shaîl we trust, but Thee, O Lord?
b- Where rest but ou Thy faith!ul Word?
l Noue ever culled on Thee lu vain-

ts, Give pence, O God, give pence aguin.

'Ps Where saints and angels dwell' above,
y. Ali heurts are knit lu holy love;
ay O blud us iu that holy chaîn.;
se iGive pence, O God, give pen.ce aguin.
en Il. W,. Baker.

The ' Messeiiger ' Wanted.
Huntingdon, Quebec. Dec. 2, 1899.

John Dougall. and Son.
Dear Sirs,-I enclose postal note for $1.25

for ' Northern Messengers'. for one year to
five boys.

I want the boys to imbibe ' " Witness
principles' 52 times in a year. It may be
the saving of some of them.

Families little realize what their children
lose (in a moral sense) by the absence of
such reading matter in their homes.

Truly yours,
J. R. Clouston. M.D.

Coroner for Huntingdon, Quebec.

Will not each reader of the 'Messenger
send us one new subscription this season?

Why should not each reader of the 'Mes-
senger' send us one or more new subscrip-
tions before another week goes by. If that
only did happen we could afford to greatly
improve the paper In many ways.

. If the ' Messenger' is not taken in your
Sunday School, will you not show this copy
to your pastor, and say that the rate of suli-
scription to Sunday School Clubs is only
20 cents per annum; and then tell him
how much you and your family enjoy the
'Messenger's' weekly visits.

If you have mislaid the Premium List,
and would like another, it will be sent you
promptly upon receipt of your request.
Meantime you had better get to work at
on.ce if you want to earn a premium easily,
because there are more people willing to
subscribe to a paper In January than in any
other month. Few can resist so interesting
a paper at so low a price.

Tell your friends that if they subscribe to
the 'Messenger' at once, back copies con-
taining the first chapters of 'Black Rock'
will be sent them free of charge.

ADVERTISEXENTSs

E P PS'S nu00'n00A
GRATEFUL COMFOR rING

Distingulshed everywhere
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
rior Quality, and highly Nu-
tritive Properties. Specially
grateful and comforting to
the nervous and dyspeptic.
Sold only in e lb. tins, lam
belled JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Ltd., Homeopathic Cheîne
ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S 0000à",A

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page lilustraled Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 80c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. eaoh.
Ton or more to an Individual address, 20c,

each.
Ten of more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
When addresed to Montreal City, Great Britain and Postal

Uinion countries, 52o postago must be added for each copy;
United States and Canada froo of postage. Special arrange.
mentis will bo made for delivering packages of 10 or more ln
Montreat Subecribers residing in the United States can remit
by Post office Money Order on nouse's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

rHE 'NORTHERN MESSENGER' i printed and published
every week attho 'Witne' Building, at the.cornerof Craig
and St. Peter stretet, in the city of Montreal. by John
Redpath DougaU, of MontreaL

ll business communications should bo addresed 'John
Dougall a Son, and ail letters to the editor abould be
addrissed Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.'


